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A THRILLING STORY.

As announced two weeks ago, The

Herald and News begins this week the

publication of a thrilling and interest-

ing story of love, poetry and prose by
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Sr. Apart from the

interest d pathos of the story itself, I

it is descriptive of the Dutch Fork and

the people of that famed section half a

century ago. The habits and the cus-

toms peculiar to these people in that

time have passed away and can and

will only live by being preserved in

writings such as this story.
The Herald and News knows of no

one better fitted to write of the Dutch

Fork than Dr. Mayer.
We have published a few extra copies

this week. If you want to read this

interesting story you had better sub-

scribe for The Herald and News at

once and not depend on borrowing your

neighbor's copy.
This story will run through three

weeks. When it is finished several of

Dr Mayer's other stories will be pub-
lished. They are being rewritten ex-

pressly for The Herald and News and

we are sure will be read with interest.

THE COLLEGE FOR WOMIEN.

The Herald and News publishes else-

where this week the circular letter

issued by the Commission appointed
by Gov. Tillman to collect information
and report on the establishment of an

Industrial College for Women.

The school will be established and
will be supported by the State. The

place has not yet been decided upon.
That is one of the purposes of the Com-

mission.
This school will be of great benefit to

the town and community in which it

is established. Whatever town or

community that secures it will be ex-

pected to give pecunrary aid towards
its establishment in the shape of

money for buildings and a site upon
which to build.
Now the question with The Herald

and News is why should not Newberry
make efforts to secure this prize. This

question we submit to our citizens and

business men and would be pleased to

have expressions of opi::ion fron them

on the subject.
A town no larger than Newberry

secured a similar institution that was

recently established in Georgia, when
cities like Atlanta wvere competing for

it. It would be worth more to New-

berry in the end than it would cost to

secure it in the beginmng.
It is wvorth considering, and worth

considering well, before casting aside

the question lightly.
All bids must be in by the first of

July. That gives us just three months
to do something or nothing. New-

berry is centrally located, with fine

climate and heilthy, and wiah superior
railroad advantagesg~AllI these ad-

vantages we have, but it will take

~s~-..4rsecure this college. We will

Save to give material aid in the man-

-ner above mentioned or some of our

more enterprising sisrer towns wvill

secure the college.

PL.NT CORN.

The agricultural editor of the Au-

gusta Chronicle advises the farmers to

plant corn and plenty of it. The Her-

aldand News is of the opinion that the

advice is sound, anid it would be well

to heed it. Corn is about as high if~

not higher than it has been in ten

years, and there is not much prospect
of its getting much lower. Cotton is

selling for less than it has in forty
yearsand we do not see much prospect
ofits getting any higher.
There has been so much rain already
thisspring that it is hardly probable
thatwe will have any freshets this

summer in~ the bottoms, and it might
provea good scheme to put in a good
rop of corn. It will not take so much
workto make it, and certainly the

farmercannot afford to make cotton

at7 cents a pound and buy corn at one

dollara bushel. The Chronicle says:
M writer in the Southern Alliane
Far~mer announced last week that the

.lliance was going into pohities. Sup-
poseit goes into the co'rn field. This

istheplace to get the money back. If
thefarmer is opprcesed a corner in the
cornield will make a better combine
thanany 'Dolitical coielav'e. Here are

cleanfurrows and equal rights to all-
specialprivileges to none. The corn

tselis a better decoration than that
ofthe secret lodge. A hundred ac -e

incorn is a better posssson than the
presidency of the Alliance.'

THE LlERARtY sOCIETY.

Acorresondent furnishes some in-

teresting facts and nlgures on the quea-
tinofpublie libraries in other States.

TheHerald and News feels sure that

eoughpersons will be interested in

thematter in Newberry to make a

start,though it be a small one. We

mustnot despise the day of small
tings.The lib-ary s.ociety must and

wiwilbeo'-gan:zed. if there are only a

doonto begin with, and o'nly as many

Onceoran:izt-u itwl e Peopie,
whoare so disposed, the o;pportumty
t ocontribute sml ifs or large ones

fcrhatmater. ::the shape of books'
ormone. If it were not organized~
the'rwou:d ::ot have this priviiege-

A.neeing will be he:d the lat:er~
'rf next week, the :Imeandplae

ofwich due n:ie wil be given. and

Itshoed that e:ug ..:erest wil

befe'inhis ma::er to asure a god
attendance. But 1a: e or small theor
ganiation will be e M

agobut b'w did no thn thatC-

hismsefinasmuch as heesed

HeraedadandNews nmented on it. we

publish itblisltt.sse ee hi argument.
whowhopossiby have not befcre had the

opprtniy.The Herall and News
unantstobe fai:.

POLITICS IN THE ALLIANCE.

The Herald and News publishes this
week the resolutions of the Mt. Pleas-
ant Alliance on the question of the
Alliance engaging in the business of
banking and politics. It occurs to us

thant the Mt. Pleasant Alliance in on
the right track. The Alliance is a good
order, and in many ways can, and will,
be of great benefit to the farmers, but if
it does not keep clear of politics as an or-

ganization and politicians it will surely
split upon this rock. It has always
been a strange thing to us that the
farmers could and would allow them-
selves to be so easily taken in by politi-
cians, who had no use for them or their
organization, except so faras they could
use both for their own promotion and
aggrandizement. Many persons claim
to be great friends of the Alliance, and
join the order to use it to put them-
selves in good positions.
The farmers as well as other citizens

should take an active interest in public
questions, and it Is right and proper
for them to seek and obtain office, but
if the Alliance does not unload itself of
demagogues and politicians, who are

using the order for all it is worth, the
organization will fail of the purpose for
which it was founded.
The Mt. Pleasant Alliance is right.

If the Alliance employs men to attend
to its business and pays them for it,
they should let politics, in the shape of
office seeking and holding political
office, severely alone.
That is the opinion of The Herald

and News, although the editor is not a

member of the Alliance, and possibly
has no right to speak, and does not

pretend to speak officially, for that
order. It is only, as we take it, for the

good of the order that we speak at all.

The solons of the Arkansas Legisla-
ture are striking at the roots of things.
Last week they passed a resolution to
put Jefferson Davis' picture where
Washington's portrait has hung for
twenty-five years. The House also
passed a resolution favoring the elec-
tion of President, Vice-President and
United States Senators by a popular
vote, and their latest sensation is a

resolution passed in the Senate pro-
hibiting a mortgage being given on a

crop planted or yet to be planted.
They seem to think there is something
wrong somewhere, and they'll just
keep on striking until they hit it.

The "Ink Slinger" of New York
city is dead. His name was John
Connors, and he died in prison while
serving out a sentence for slinging blue
ink on the silk dresses of ladies while
they were walking on the streets.
During his trial the table in front of
the judge was piled high with costly
silk dresses he had ruined.

Historian Charles C. Jones, Jr., furn-
ishes the Augusta'Chronicle a list of
the surviving general officers of the
Confederate armies. There are two
generals, nine lieutenant-generals,
thirty-one major-generals and one
hundred and fifty brigadier-generals.

Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, an eminent
Presbyterian minister of N~ew York,
ded at his home in that city on Sun-
day last. He was famous as a preacher,
scholar and public spirited citizen and
will be greatly missed in New York.
He wa also the founder of the Y. M.
C. A. in the United States.

The Italian Minister to the United
States has been recalled, because King
Humbert is not satisfied with the pro-
gress of negotiations in the matter of
the New Orleans lynching.
The action is said not to mean hostil-

iy to the United States, but indicates
a certain degree of discontent.

The Public Library.

To The Editor of the Herald and
News: As the question of a public
library for Newberry is now being ag-
itated, the following account of public
libraries in the State of Massachusetts,
may be of interest. It is taken from
the'annual report of the State Board of
Education an'd was prepared by acting
State Librarian Tillingport. From this
report it appears that in 1839 there
were from ten to fifteen town libraries
containing together only 3,000 to 4,000
volumes, to which the citizens of these
towns had the right of access; the aggre-
gate number of volumes in the public
libraries, of all kinds, in the State was
about So00,000, to which but little more
than l00,0m', or one-seventh of the pop-
ulation, had any right of access. There
are nowv 175 towns and cities having
free public libraries under municipal
control and :4S of the 351 cities and
towns contain libraries in which the
peole hsve rights or free privileges.
There are about ,500,000) volumes in
these libraries, available for the use of
104.__ of the A228, 943 inhabitants of

the State by the last census. The gifts
of individuals in money, not including
gifts of books for libraries and library
buildings, exceed $5.500,000. There are
103 towns (townships) in the State
with a population ofonly 134, 719 which
do not have public libraries. But these
are only small towns, with slender val-
uation.' I call attention to these in-
teresting facts, hoping they may serve

ran incentive to our people in making
at least a small beginning in so imn-
necrtant amatter.X

COOSAW COMPANY MOVES AGAIN.

A eitionx Filed to Carry the state's Last
Action Into the United States Court.

The State, 1st.]
The opposing forces on the Coosaw

chess board are in motion agai, and
the1::st move of the State is now to be
met with another from the Coosaw
Company. As a result, the receivership
matter is likely to be taken from the
hands of the State Court and transferred
to he United States Circuit Court.
Attorner General Pope, when seen
a.tnighti stated that he bad received
information-not, however, obtained
from any- narers-that Coosaw Mining
~ooanv~ had fied in Charleston a

re:ition,~ which was accompanied by a
bond, to cause the removal of the ac-
ion recently commenced by the State
ofSout~"h Carolina against the C"oosaw
Miie" Company to the United States
Cicl Court for South Carolina for

Ti acton on thepart ofCoosaw
wilceae some surprise in this section
fteState, although many have ex-

peetedo that the company would make
som cone move to that recently

madeat Akenby the State.
The At:orney (3eneral says that this

step was not unexpected by the State
renres~ntatves. and he s-milingly as-
.u'red the rep'orter that "the Sta:e's case
has strength enough to wm mn any
tribunal to which it may be assigned
for tris."

It may be assumed from this that the
phosphate commission either does not
fearthe latest move of the Coosaw, or

does not care to show 1k

THE COLLEGE FOR GIRLS.

The Comnmisioners Invite lid--Would
Newberry Likc to Have thiMM School?

At the adjournment of the meeting of
the commissioners to report on a place
for the industrial college for women,
which was held about ten days ago, it
was announced that the coinmi ssion
would issue a circular letter. This cir-
cular has been prepared and will be
printed in all the newspapers in the
State and copies be sent to the city and
town authorities. The following is
the circular:
STATE INDUSTRIAL CoLLEGE FOR

WOMEN.
Concurrent resolutions of the Senate

and House of Representatives of South
Carolina:
Be it resolved by the Senate, the

House of Representatives concurring,
That the Governor be, and is hereby
authorized and empowered to appoint
three commissioners whose duty it
shall be:

First. To investigate and report what
are the requirements for an Industrial
School for Women, and what would be
the probable annual cost. of its mnain-
tenance.
Second. What inducements in the

way of grounds, buildings, moneys or

other securities may be otThredl by per-
sons or places in this State to secure its

location, and to make recommenda-
tions thereon, after visiting the same, if
necessary.
Third. That said commissioners make
their report to the Governor as soon as

practicablc, and that their expenses in-
curred in executing the commission be
paid out of the Governor's contingent
fund: Provided, the same does not ex-

ceed three hundred dollars.

The undersigned, commissioners ap-
pointed by the Governor under the
foregoing resolutions, beg leave to call
attention to the importance of the ob-
ject proposed and to invite co-opera-
tion. It is unnecessary to speak of the
need, or of the value to the State, of
such provision in aid of the education
of women. Recognizing the benefits
which such an institution would confer
upon the community in which it
might be erected, the Legislature
through us appeals to the cities and
towns of the State to submit offers for
its location. The presence of a State
school of this character, with a large
faculty and probably several hundred
vounn ladies from all parts of the State,
would at once make its site a centre of
education, intelligence and social at-
traction. Its influence would directly
elevate and assist the local schools, and
there would follow an increase of pop-
ulation, with an enhancement of val-
ues, not easily to be overestimated.
We invite the attention of the mu-

nicipal authoities and people of our cit-
ies and towns to these considerations.
The competition-which is for general
as well as local benefit-is open to all.
Correspondence is freely invited. A
member of the commission will come
to any part of the State for conference,
if deemed necessary.
All offers must be definitely sub-

mitted by 1st of July. Meanwhile
similar schools abroad will be thor-
oughly inspected in order to secure the
advantages of the best experiences.
Afterwards all sites or properties of-
fered will be carefully examined by the
commissiou, and in its report full jus-
tice will be done all.
Early attention will promote the ob-

jects of the commission.
ID. B. JOHNSON,
MARY L. YEARGIN,
HA~NNAHt HEstPHInLL,

Comlmissioners.
Address: D. S. Johnson, chairman,

Columbia, S. C.

TEACHERS' COLDMN.
The State Superintendent of Educa-

tion has issued the following letter:
"I have called a meeting of toe State

Board of Examiners for Friday the
third day of April, 1891, at 9 o'clock a.
m. It is important that this meeting
should be held before the County Ex-
aminations take place I desire to have
each County School Commissioner of
the State in attendance onl that meet-

ng.
"Many .things of much interest bear-

ing on public education' in the State
will come up for discussion, and I re-
quest your presence and the benefit Of
your experience and counsel.
"The following will give you some

idea of what will be brought before
that meeting. The manner of holding
examinations, the character of the
questions to be submitted, rules for crit-
icising examintion3 papers, &c: The
Teachers Associations, the work to be
brought before them, have up an inter-
est in them, &e. The division of the
State into oistricts of several counties
each for the purpose of Institute work
this summ2r, the advisability of adapt-
ing a course of study for teachers inl
line with a regular prescribed course of
Institutes, the importance of redistrict-
ing the counties into smaller and more
convenient school districts and the
subject of special school tax levy under
the Act of ISSS-
"it will give me much pleasure tc

have as many members of the County
Boards of Examiners attend this meet-
ing as can do so, and they are hereby
cordially invited."
"I also invite teachersofyour counl-

t to attend, as can come. Their ad-
v'ices will be of much value. Will you
kindly extend the invitation to them
for me and oblige'?

"D. D). MAmFELD,
"State Supt. Education."

The meeting in Columbia will be in-
teresting and profitable, I have never
known a meeting of a similar nature
to be called, and hope that this onIe
will be well attended. The subjects to
be discussed are oIf vital importance to
our common school system. The one
of most importance is the school dis-

It would be well if Newberry Coun-
ty could have several representatives at
the meeting. We can go down and
come back the same day, and the ex-
pense would not be so great.
Teachers, consider the matter and

determine to go.

The citizens of some portions of the
county are becoming interested in the
matter of smaller school districts. On
last Friday the County Board received

apetiton from citizens of Prosperity
asking for a special district with Pros-
perity as the centre. The board agreed

to establish a district two miles square,
andthis will be large enough, inas-
much as Prosperity is a considerable

town. This size district will doubt-
lessbe acceptable to the petit ioners.
There are other commu:mues agi-

tating the question, and will not st&op
untilthey shall he.ve formed them-
selves into districts '?f conv-enient yie
The County Board is willing to s

ablish districts lai any commxumty
wen it is for general good, and when

itdoes not injure another commnumty
Letus bear in mind that formg

smsaller dis.tric-ts does not necessarily
mean an extra tax. That question is
leftto the taxpayers, and to them

The State Sunerintendent of Edu-
cationhas changed the day for holding
teTeacher& ExaminaiAn fro u the

1t to the 4th Friday in April. Teach-
ersshould take note of this and not
cometo New berry on the 1st Friday.
Notice will be given in all the coun-

typapers two weeks befor e the exam-

The next Teachers' Association will
beheld at New berry on the 2nd Satur-
dy in Aprii. The programme for the
meet:ng was published in last week s

papers. We hope that every teacher
i the county will be present. All
comeand take~part in the discussions.

MisGmuss Kilri now numbered

with the teachers of Newberry County,
and is te:ching the Spring Ridge
.ciiool in No. 7 township.
The examinations held at the (raded

Schlools on last Wednesd:y and Thurs-
day were very creditable, to both
teaclehrs aind pu pils. I have never
seen better papers prepared by pupils
than I saw on I:n-t Thursday.

'T'le snlirintendent inftrmled lne
that he hl<il :ui ex:Ilinatiol in all
Ithe gradcs at t he eni of every second

The (:rad .iloo- 1ls have already
done a great de'l f,-r Newberry, and
have only begun the good work.

II of 6 be , what is ; of 20? Some
te'acher will answer.

NOTES FROM EXCELsIOU.
Easter dawned upon us as :i bright,

jlovely day and our people all attended
divine worship.
Our school obiserve<i (;ood Friday.
Mlrs. (;ritlinl, of tlis community, is

vety ill.
onie few of our tarmers have con-

ninced planting corn.

Mr. Samuel \Verts .1r., of Saluda,
spent Fri day night in this neighbor-
1ho od.

Snmall rain here ('ontillue's to look
flourishing. -onie of our oldest farm-
ers report the wheat crops as being
better than for several years past.
The fruit crop is reported to be all

right up to the present.
Prof. J. S. Wheeler and family spent

the Easter season with her father's
family, Mr. A. H. Miller, of Mt. Pil-
grim section.
Mr. James 1). Kinard, of Newberry

College, accompanied by two of his fel-
low-students, Messrs. G. W. I. Load-
holt and G. ). Varn, spent the Easter
season under the paternal roof here.

SI; A.

The A. R. P. Conference.

The ('onference of the A. R. P.
Churches of Newberry County con-
vened at King's Creek church on Sat-
urday, March 2Sth, 1891. Notwith-
standing the bad roads there was a

prett:- fair turn out on Saturday. All
of the churches were represented ex-

cept the Prosperity Church. Dr. E. C.
Jones. the President was present, and
presided. The )r. makes an excellent
presiding officer, ir. S. E. Brown the
secretary being absent, C. F. Boyd was

requested to act.
The difi'erent subjects on the pro-

gramme, were fully diseused by dif-
ferent members of the conference, all
present seemed to enjoy the discussion ;
two subjects were discussed before din-
ner and two after. The delegates were

not disappointed in the expectation of
being handsomely entertained by the
good people of this historic church.
The writer had so many pressing in-
vtations to spend Saturday night un-

til he somewhat regretted he could not
divide up a little, but it was his pleas-
ure to spcnd the night with his es-

teemed friend, Mr. A. J. Gibson and
his interesting family.
Sabbath morning dawned clear, and

there was a good congregation in at-
tendance. Prayer meeting at 10 o'clock
was conducted, in the absence of Geo.
S. Mower, Esq., by C. F. Boyd. Rev.
E. P. MeClintock preached two most
excellent sermons which were listened
to attentively by the congregation.

MIr. McClintock is at home among
these people, having served them ac-
eptably as pastor for a number o1
ears.
~In visiting King's Creek church
now there are two familliar faces we
reatly~miss, M1r. Joseph Caldwell
ud Col John S. Renwick. These two
men were pillars in that church and
are greatly missed.
This conference was as pleasant a

meeting as we ever attended. The
conference adjourned to meet at Pros-
perity church on Saturday btfore the
fifth'Sabbath of MIay.

ABILANKET OFJ.NOW.

W1xenCEsTEn, Va.. MIarch :.-The
snow storm still Continues here. It has
beeni falling fast for thirty-eight hours
and has reached a depth of over two
feet, and in some pl:ac's nearly three
feet. TIhe country roads are imipassable.
It is the severest storm for thirty
years.
HEAVY SNO\v STORMs IN MARYLAND.

(CrMIEnt.ANI), Md.. M:arch' 2.-
Today saw the heavwest snow fall of t'ie
season. It has been falling for twenty-
four hours, and still continues unabat-
ed. Thus far nine inches have fallen.
Electrie light and telegraph wvires are
down all over the city, and travel by
railroad is greatly impeded.

TUE SCHISM HEALED.

Doesaen Del-egates~ Elected by Charleston
Ch urches.

[Special to The Register.]
CH AR LEsToN, MIarch '.-The con-
regations of St. M1iehael's and St.

PaulPs churches to-day elected dele-
ates to thi' Diocesan Convention. As

they were the only churches that re-
mained unr(presented in the conv-en-
tion after tihe settlement of the C.lor
question, the election of delegates is re-
arded as a ninai heali ng of the schism
which l':is prevailed in the diocese for
the past four or five y'ears. The trouble
arose from the plai ng of the name of
a negro clerivman on the convention
rol of elerical deputies, which action
caused qmlto a nun:ber of parishes to

secede.

MBil 0\ SOUID S0RE.
Tri'd Everying: Withlont IHelIef-No
ReNt Niaht or Day-('ured by

('uticulra Remxedies.

Sy hahy. when two :nonts old, had a
reking a: with what the doclor called
erz/.'ma.'H-r ie-ad. arms. eet and hards were
ench one slid sure. I tried *veryi hinz, but
neuher :Ihe~ doc:ory nor anyt: hin.: els did her

a\vodecould 'get
1' a- day or i iht

remity.f, I ri 'e*o.w''rom:E but I

athem.or * ha d frver

f'i w..: 0:) 1.id ToC my

were we. b ut I cOni-

lrsorn a :i:e while.
and now she a fa b1o as youould
my bahr wiud have die 3f 4hadno ild

Cuticura Remedies

:.- r LvN.N -p"dbyth

* n on 'int th*'i e Cuti-

Pas anden'e TheIfl0f'-1
- 7'resmreu ar.-:11

New Adtvertisements.
*OPElA HOUSE. &;
GRAND MUSICAL EVENT.

Thursday, APRIL 2.

G1 AND OPER-A
BY TILE

Principal Actors of the Fanmous

The Quartette Act of Martha.
(RAN I OPEPk SEI.ECTIONS.

The Palm s.........................................I ro,lerick
A ia, Like a IDream...............i"nor M icha ena

Grand Aria.............................Mule. Broderick.
Trio, Atti!a. Broderick. ieeliclena.I:oderick
To conclude with the entire fourth

Act of Verdi's celebrated Grand Opera,
IL TROVATORE. Chorus during the
Trovatore the celebrated "I Balen,"
"Miserere," Etc.

CHAS. E PRATT,
Musical Director.

.JOHN TEMPLETON,
General Manager.

NOTICE !
BY VIRTUE OF AN INQUEST

of Escheat before a lawful jury
empaneled in the matter of the estate
of Lilla May Riser, deceased, the fol-
lowing lands were by the verdict of
said jury escheated to the State, to wit:

All that tract of land situate in the
County of Newberry, State of South
Carolina, containing twenty acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
W. J. Shealy, E. B. Counts, John
Riser, Mrs. Nl. Ruff, and E. and R.
Siigh. The person last seized of said
landslwasithe said Lilla May Riser, who
died in the County of Newberry, in the
State of South Carolina, some time in
the year 1886, being a native of the
same County and State.

All heirs and other persons claiming
under said deceased are hereby required
to appear and make claim to said es-

cheated lands.
W. C. (ROMER,

Escheator for Newberry County.
0. L. SCHU1tI'ERT, Solicitor.
31st March, 1181.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

OUR STOCK OF

SPRING C
FURNISHIA

DRY GOODS, SHI
0

And Jar exceeds any Stoc
We hare the Nobbiest and Chei

ON THE M

Nothing makes them happier than a n'
dren's Clothing cannot be equaled.
An Elegant Line of Ge

19eglige Shirts-All
Our line of Neckwear is the handsome

STRA.W H.ATS
If you want a Straw Hat, come to us.

SHOES !
EVERYBODY KNOWS WE ARE
We carry the very best, and sell them a
We are fully alive to the fact that our

good will, on 'your confidence, on your se
are not already a customer, we desire to

We Know How to ]
how to advise you in matters of dress,
prices, and always giving you the best po
it to your interest to deal with us.

RespecMINTER&A
Leaders of Low Prices,

Annual Final
J. S. FAIR, AS OLE]

--D1

TOWN OF NEM
--FOR'

FISCAL YEAR EN DII
B.ece:

To cash on hand April 1, 1591...---.-----
Bank discount-.........----------------
Sundry eash....................-----
Estreated bonds..............--------------
Opera House...........-----------------
Room rent........ .. .. .....-----------

Market rent...... ..........----------------
General licenses--.---..... -.---------------

F nes......... .. ...--.-------------------

Street comnlutation...---.--------------
Saloon licenses......... .---------------

General 2 mill tax.-..-.....-... --------

By General expenses....--.-.-.---------
Bank notes........---. -------------

Printing and advertismng.... .....-
Rebated Taxes.............------------
I nsu rance..-...-.--.------------.---
New streets.........----------------
Opera House........-..------------
Mayor's salary.......-.-.------------

SA:eet De

Bv Material, &C.-.---...--. -------.--.------

1 road machine............---..----
Feed three mules............----
Salary Overseer.............-------
Laborers waiges.............--------

By Lanmps. oil an(j repairs........-...-
Salary Lamplighter......... .---...

By Salary three Policemen.....-......-
Salary extra police.....--.--.------.

By Salary Engineer and Fireman..--
Repairs and material.......-......--

ByClerk and1 Treasurer-s commission..
Balance cash...............--..

To th annual tatx............--.------

B 7th annual note 'lost)............-.
New hose, 674 feet.--. -----------------

Toth annual tax...........------------

By Annual interest can bonds........-.
~Rebate Cotton Mill tax..... ...-----

Col

SOTH CAROLINA, 1
ToN OF NEWRERRY.,)
Personally appeared before me John S.

of Newberry. who being duly sworn, dep
is correct to his best knowledge and belie
Sworn to before mc this first day~of April,

A CARD.

Editor of Herald and News:-The
iuknown friend who places my name
Lt the head of the "Young Men's
icket" has my thanks for his kindness,
>ut I don't want the office of Mayor,Ind will not be a candidate for it.

Yours truly,
Gl:o. B. CROMER.=

Newberry, March 31st.

HOUSE TO RENT.
GOOD FOUR ROOM COTTAGE,

two miles from Newberry, on
. and G. R. I., just beyond Helena,
mown as the Amick Place. Good
garden attached. For terms apply to

J. D. AMICK,
Dominicks, S. C.

For Mayor.
JAS. K. P. GOGGANS.

CITIZENS.

For Mayor and Aldermen.
For Mayor-JOHN C. WILSON.

WARDENS.
Ward 1-L. M. SPEERS.
Ward 2-DR. 0. B. MAYER, JR.
Ward 3-W. F. EWA RT.
Ward 4-W. M. LANE.

The above ticket is respectfully sub-
iitted to the citizers o' Newberry by

MANY VOTERS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Elizabeth Richard vs. Thomas Keitt.THE CREDITORS OF THE ES-
tate of Isom Greenwood, de-

eased, are hereby required to render
Lud establish their respective demands>efore the Master on or before the first
lay of May next.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's office, 2.5 March, 1891.

PARKER'S
HAiR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifes the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never rails to Restore Grai
Hair to its Youthful Color.

- Cures .lp disEase. a hair taling
aoe.andI1.cost u

[seParker's Ginger Tonic. t cures Mhe worst h,
Weak Lungs. D-bility. I-digestion, Pain, Take in time.50cts.

T eps Tpain. L5cO au rru gists, or
B1

Co Nc Y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

0

LOTHING'GGOODS,
ES AND HATS

IS NOW OPEN
we have ever shown!
ipest Line of Men's Clothing

A:RKET
ER 3OYS I

cesuit. Our line of Boy's and Chil-

t's Furnishing Goods,
Grades and Prices.
atintown.
STRAW HATS z
We can suit any one.

SHOES!
HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOES.

tprices that cafnetbe mtt
ontinued prosperity depends on your

tisfaction with our goods, and if you
make you one, by proving to you that

[eet Your Wants,
bypleasing you with our goods and
asiblevalue for your money, in making
tfully,

JAMIESON,
S- NEWBERRY, S. C.

icial Report
RK TREASURER.

fBERRY, S. C.,
riE-

31 MARCH, 1891.

$ 1,152 95

199 2

42.50
317 10
476 00

........ ..520 40
926 00

.........4,500) 00
2,74 604-$1 1,921 8

$13,074 75

.it-res
........$580 50
.........1,72 50

179 50

'3050
217 SS
300 00-$ 3,976 39

................$ 1.2855

................ . 196868

................ .. 540 00
.................. 1,072 40-$ 3,335 83

..............
04-$ SS

................. $1,740) 00

...................
61 75-s 1,801 75

trement.

..............(67--$ 441
..............7868T

.............................. $ 2,06 64

............................. $1,3(16 73

............. .. $S8S 40
...................

478 33-$ 1,3(16 73

................... $1355 99

.............. .. 192 00--S1,392 00
:tRECT:

THOS. E. EPTING,
L. M. SPEERS, Committee.
WM. JOHNSON, J

Fair,Cik and Treasure r of the Town
asesandsays that thet

1.891.) JOHN S. FAIR,

A

for Infants 2

"Castoriaissowenadapted to chidren that
I recommend itas superior toany prescription
known to me." H. A. Axcras, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and

its merits so well known that it seems a «ork
ofsprrg totendorse it. Fe.v- aretine
ntelgent families who do not keep ~a--vr,a

withineasyreach."
Cexr os ~I&RrN D.D.

NeYork City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Tux C ri^

L W. C. BL

NEWSPRI0
NOW

The Floest Lines o
To Be Found i

Our Styles are No
Workmanshi]

Our Prices Are al
Can BE

L W. C. E
Mollohon Row.

00000000000000000000000000000000

SPPING
ARRIVYIN

SMITH&3

SLL T[LE l\OlIELTIEj
000000000000000000000000000000000OL

--I

CLOTHING, SI

ICENTS' FURNl!
0000000000000i000000000000000C

MEN'S, LADIES' )
SHOES A S

o000o00o0o0o000000o00000000ooo000

SMITH &
THI

Public Square, Newberry, S, C.
O000000000000O0O0000000000000O000

THE BEST POROUS PLAS
sTI * RHEUMAT!SM, KiBI

25ents atDracgists. GROSVEN(

NOTICE I
WEKEEP A GOOD LINE OF~

STOYES
IN STOCK ALL THE TIME AT

Roekbottom Prices.

Our No. 7Stove
For Ten DolIars~
IS HARD TO BEAT.i

CALL AND SEE IT.1

BROOMS,
WOODEN BUCKE~TSI
AND ALL OTHER GOODS

SOLD BY US AT PRICFS TO S1T~
THE PURCHIASERl.

Newberry. S. C.' -

FIRE,CY CLON-dSAND
TORNADOES.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY
ardtinsur property agat loss 03y

URTON &ILSN Agents
Newberry, .

n,d Children.
CaRtoria r: es Cot', Constiaion,
Sour Stoai, Diarhoa. Eructation.
yiWor;, gives sleep, and promotes di-

is medicationac recommended
y sor.S ra, ' and ,h~all alxays continue to
,0 3v iL.iL ir.a):y produced benefsal

Eow- F. PaDeEn . D.,
Winthrop," 1:5th Street and 7th Ave.,

NewYork City.

tCOmPy, 77 dtrRa-T STEZT, Nzw Yos=.

ALOCK'S
G ODS

DPEN.
[Spinlg Clothing

.n Newberry. r

ted for Elegance
and Taste.

aLow asGoods
dSold.
ILALOCK,
0to4)O)oiy)000X0)000000000

GOODS.
G DAILY

UEARN'S~

MOES, HATS

iMINCGCOODS.

ND CHILDREN'S
PECIALTY.

WEARN,
"NEWBERRY CLOTHIERS,"

TERS IN~ THE WOR.

iEY PAliN, LARi BACK, &c.

IFE Il{H MJ~CE COIfAN
OF CIN~CINNIATI.

I one of the Standard Companies o.

the United' Staj.es. The best Pole
written is by this Company. Call and
examine, it.

M. L. BONHAM,
State Agent Southi Carolina,

Ofic in Rear Central National Baew
C3LUMBIA, S. C.

O\ThtTR ND B[LR
T.HE UYNDERSIGNED wo

rsnect fulv inform the general
li that Le is prepared to make sHn
andteertreet for thet building of ch
dwllinzs. store-rooms. and other work-
hs lir.e. Pr:ces reasonable and

naresed. . H.COM3B.

REMOVAL.
HAV (HANGEDMY PLA

of0usi nes.s fromn the J. D.
tu!! ing to the ofTee lately oecupied by.
Dr..-n en Pol.e. en rFriend
two d:o-~ok elowte Obse-ver offie
wert- I witi keep on hand a full liDF
f Doste Da:vis, New HO~iD
\heeier &S Wilson. and other Se'
:inis. RNl)>somne of the best Inakes
(rmu. )rde- for Pianos fiUed

4 -:ort >'ijCe. and sati:-faction gu
tee~ on all sales. I: yo'u want a
n:I31:4-biue. Orgai.' or Piano,don
3:lb-efo:e p.urch:'-ing to eali on

D. B. WHEEL.

DEA EAD===SDDm
Cadren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.


